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FILMS
By- John Du Pre

rerror
·Witll
tllrills
ANYONE

who has .

ever been in the Brit·
ish Army will wince
at the wa)' a bunch of
Yanks carry on in
Southern Comfort (X).

Treatment
His transformation, he
says, happened shortly
before his second Wife died
earlier this year.
"I Jus.t woke up and felt I
was a woman," he said.
"Now I'm having hormone treatment and my
breasts are developing.·
"Only my age Is stopping
me having a sex change
operation."
"Miss. Davies;" who li~e·s
In Moulton, Northants, says
that there was never any.
desire to be a woman before.
the tran.s!ormatlon.
During the war he served
In the tough RAF Regiment
!or !our years and was
accepted as a man.
"I wa! just a normal serviceman doing the usual
duties.

• t~
ReJ8C

They're a ·squad of
National Guardsmenweekend soldiers like our
Territorials-on an inltla·
tlve trek across a nasty
area of Louisiana swampland.
One of them fires
blanks for a joke at local

Indian hunters-and real

bullets come back. One
.by one, they are picked
off by the inhospitable
locals.

EXCITING
It's hard to feef inuch
sympathy for such a.·
rabble, but the two sol·
diers .Played by Keith
Carradine and Powers
Boothe might Just have
rated an unpaid stripe
in the Argylls,
That said, the film
remains a rutsy, earthlly- ·
spoken adventure piece
that Is often compul·
sively exciting.
Rich In characterisa.
tion and clever dialogue,
The Return of the Secausus Seven (AA) tells
the story of a group of
buddies facing up to the
problems of tuminr 30.

i·!ITow my whole · life has
changed and I !eel like a 17·
year-old girl."
Neighbour Trudy Smart
said: "It was weird at nrst,
but now I'm used to seeing
Mr Davies dressed as a
woman,"
Boat relatives have ~=~=~~~==~
rejected him.
PEOPLE PULPIT
" They have been so
cruel,'' he said. "Everyone Thou 1Mlt lleither vex a lfnl"!ltt
around here accepted It, - oppress hilll
-ExodUI 22:21
b Including the vicar."

